The facts concerning the site~ of localization of the alkaline earth 9 lanthanide, and actinide rare earth elements in skeletal tissues have been established in part by radioautographic and tracer investigations of the skeleton in toto and individual bones, notably the tibia and femuro The rat was the animal used for the series of investigations (Copp et alo, '47~ Hamilton, '47, ~48, '49; Heller~ 1 48; and Scott et alo, '48)o This work indicated that the alkaline earths, notably strontium and barium» behaved in a manner which would suggest that their distribution in the skeleton was comparable to that of calciumo In the case of strontium this concept was quite adequately strengthened by the use of the radioautographic techniqueo None of the radioactive isotopes of barium had sufficiently long half lives to pro~uce adequate radioautographsa However, from the tracer studies the evidence was strongly suggestive that this is a valid presumptiono Furthermore, some limited radioautographic experiments with radium demonstrated that this radioactive element, the heaviest of the alkaline earth group, was deposited in bone in a manner similar to that of strontium (Axelrod et To date it has not been justified to draw too firm conclusions concerning some of the details s~rounding the factors pertinent to selective iocalization in bone. This, of course, includes the endosteal and periosteal layers and the uncalcified osteoid matrix. However, with respect to the last point Copp and his coworkers ( 1 47) have shown in phosphorus-deficient animals that yttrium, cerium, and plutonium appear to be laid down in the uncalcified osteoid matrix. It is reasonable to predict that a comparable pattern should be observed with both the 4f and 5f series of rare earths; a description of these elements is presented later in this report. For example, it is of considerable interest to know whether the rare earth radioisotop8S localize in newly formed bone layers or whether they are to be found instead in the osteogenic endosteal and periosteal tissue immediately adjacent.
Ordinary contact radioautographs have not proved definitive in giving an answer to trds question due to the fact that their resolution is too limited. Some of the most useful observations have arisen from artifacts as, for example, the demonstration of the deposition of plutonium in the periosteum which was shown very clearly in a section in which the osteogenic tissue was stripped free from the bone surface in sectioning. Stripping film and emulsion coating techniques offer much better resolution but there may be limitations in their use for thin brittle sections of undecalcified bone, as the areas of darkening in the emulsion may be suspected of originating in detached submicroscopic particles of tissue produced in the sectioning of the material. It should be pointed out that the decalcification of the bony tissue prior to sectioning must not be done for studies of this character. Obviously it is not feasible with any of the alkaline earth group which, of course, includes calcium. In the case of the two series of rare earth elements, translocation and -4- UCRL-1613 leaching by this treatment will lead to unreliable results.
Another approach to the problem was sought, apart from increased effort to improve actual technical procedures. It was felt that much might b,e gained by investigation of skeletal sites which .Jffer special anatomical advantages.
Specifically, it would appear desirable to use a site where normally there would exist periosteal tissue with osteogenic potential which yet did not lie immediately adjacent to boneo The organization of tissue. at the costochondral junction appeared to offer the desired requirements. The anatomy of this region was described. by Dawson and Spark ( 1 28) and by Erdheim ('31) and only a brief review of the pertinent histological structure is necessary. Dosage and route of injection varieddepending upon·the radioelement employed and its known chemical and metabolic properties, which are specified under the headings of the radioelements described belowo The main factor in the determination of the dosage was the requirement of obtaining. suf,ficient degree of uptake to make it possible to secure. satisfactory radioaut·ographs .under the conditions of the experimento :The dosages employed were considered to be below· UCRL-1613 a level which would induce radiation injury for the time intervals employedo It should be pointed out that a quantitative comparison from one radioautograph to another cannot be made, but rather these data are restricted to a qualitative evaluation for each radioelement~
The rats used in these experiments were sacrificed at two post-injection intervals, namely one and twenty-four hourso The seventh to ninth costochondral junctions were removed in one piece and fixed in alcoholo Undecalcified histo~ logic sections and radioautographs were prepared following the techniques of Axelrod-Heller ('47 and 1 5l)o Following the removal of the film and its development~ the sections were stained by the von Kossa technique for visualization of bone mineral and counter-stained with hematoxylin and eosino
RESULTS
Almost invariably, the radioautographs at the two post-injection periods were similar and therefore only the earlier interval, one ho~ is pre= sented for each radioelement studiedo Calcium; Fi·gures 2 and 3 are the histologic section and radioautograph, respectively~ of the costochondral junction of a rat~ one hour after intraperitoneal injection of 6 microcuries of ca45o This preparation of Ca45· contained approxi= mately 10 micrograms of stable calcium and therefore cannot be more precisely considered as being carrier-freeo The term "carrier=free" signifies that the radioelement was not diluted with detectable quantities of stable non-radjoactive isotopes of the same elemento The distribution of the radio-calcium corresponds to the mineralized region of the bone and cartilageo The cortical bone of the rib showed a somewhat heavier localization on the periosteal and endosteal surfaces than within the mineralized bone structure propero The spongiosa demon~ strated a quite marked localization which is pnderstandable in view of the presumed greater mineral turnover in this region as contrasted to the dense cortical portion of the mineralized boneo No radioautographic evidence was to be seen that radiocalcium was deposited beyond the costochondral junction, indicating no perichondrial -7- UCRL-1613 deposition. The calcified cartilage shows a deposition comparable in intensity to that of the cortical bone.
Specimens from animals sacrificed twenty-four hours after the administration of the radio-calcium were comparable to the results shown here after the one hour interval, with the exception of a more uniform deposition of this radioelement through the cortical bonee Strontium: The radioisotope employed for these studies was carrier-free sr90 produced by nuclear fission. This radioelement has a quite long half life, but has a radioactive daughter, yttrium, with a half life of sixty hourso To avoid any abberations in the radioautographic studies the material was purified before injection to free it from all y90 present. In view of the fact that the half life of Y 90 is sixty hours, an almost undetectable quantity of y90 would grow from sr9° · after an interval of one hour. At the end of twenty-four hours there would be less than 25 per cent of the total activity arising from y90o It must be kept in mind that when the animals are sacrificed the y90 could have no appreciable effect in distorting the experimental results and the specimens were treated in such a manner throughout the p~ocedures of fixation, embedding, sectioning, and finally the preparation of the radioautographs, that it could not be expected that there would be any translocation of the y90 from the regions where its parent sr9° was depositedo
Figures 4 and 5 demonstrate that one hour after the intraperitoneal injection of 10 microcuries of carrier-free Sr9° the localization of this alkaline earth behaves in a manner that corresponds closely to the radioautographic patterns obtained with radio-calcium. It is noteworthy that in experiments employing shorter time intervals between the administration of the radi::>element and the sacrifice of the animals, it is readily demonstrated that the pattern of deposition was very similaro These time intervals extended down to periods as sh:>rt as five minutess However, it must be taken into consideration that in these very short term studies the radio-strontium was given by the intravenous routeo The only -8-UCB.L-1613 significant variation encountered with the short time interval·was that the deposition was limited primarily to the periosteal and endosteal regions of the bone and the surface of the calcified portion of the costal cartilageo
The twenty-four hour study with radio-strontium was almost indis= tinguishable from the corresponding time interval for radio-calcium. The radiostrontium was quite diffusely distributed throughout the cortical bone. It is of interest to note that at this longer time interval there was no appreciable variation in the radioautographic patterns which indicates that even though some radio-yttrium had been present, it apparently had no detectable effect insofar as provoking changes in the radio-strontium radioautograph was concernedo A careful comparison of the radioautographs of these two radioelements reveals that the pictures obtained from radio~calcium had slightly better definition.
This effect arose from the fact that the beta rays from both radio-strontium and its radioactive daughter, yttrium, are much more energetic than those from radiocalcium. It is a common experience in radioautography to find that the more energetic the beta particles are, the less is the resolution obtained from the radioautographic image.
Promethium: Due to the fact that promethium (element 61)~ like other members of the lanthanide rare earths, is not readily absorbed following parenteral injection, a much larger dose, which was 500 microcuries~ had to be employed to secure sufficient uptake in the costochondral structure to assure adequate radio= autographs. To accelerate its absorption it was injected intraperitoneally, com= plexed with sodium citrate. Intravenous injection was avoided due ~o the tendency of this group of radioelements, even in the carrier~free state, to exhibit pronounced colloidal-like effects, and such effects might give rise to a distorted radioauto= graphic pattern since small colloid particles are known to be trapped in the reticulo-endothelial system of the bone marrow. Figures 6 and 7 demonstrate the localization of this radioelement at the one hour post-injection interval. The localization is primarily on the periosteal and endosteal surfaces and it will -9- UCRL-1613 be noted at the region where the bone was cut tangentially, there was a spotty distL·ibution throughout the cortex., This type of distribution has been .observed in the cortex of the femur (Hami·lton, '47, 1 48, and '49)., ·The heavy solid darkening noted in the region of the spongiosa is due to the fact that the resolution of the radioautograph was inadequate to show that promethium is not accumulated within the mineralized portion of the spongiosa.,
The striking observation to be made from complexed with the citrate ion to facilitate absorption. The animals, as in the preceding groups, were sac£ificed one and twenty-four hours after injection. From the histological preparation and the radioautograph, Figures 8 and 9 , for the one hour period, it is apparent that plutonium is quite sharply restricted to periosteal and endosteal surfaces and, unlike promethium, no spotty deposition in the cortex of the rib ~as noted. The presence of plutonium is demonstrable. in the periosteal extension, as may be seen from the arrowso The effect seems to be less than that noted with promethium. However, the important point is that plutonium, like promethium, is taken up by the cells of this structure.
The radioautographs from the animals sacrificed at twenty-four hours were quite similar to the data secured from the one hour group. Deposition of plutonium in the cartilaginous portion of the rib appears to be limited to the interface between non-calcified and calcified cartilage. in this regard (Hamilton, 1 47, '48, and '49) . In view of these·facts, it would appear likely that the apparent absence of the deposition of the periosteal extension.
is not a basic difference in the distribution pattern of.these two radioelements .
at this particular anatomical site. In the preparation presented here no americium was noted to be present within the cortical bone of the rib although this spotty type of deposition has been observed unequivocally in the cortical bone from the femur of a rat. However, the thin cortex of the rib is relaitvely avascular and thus frequently offers poor opportunity to demonstrate these perivascular depositions.
The preparation secured from animals sacrificed at the twenty-four hour· interval did show the typical spotty deposition within the compact boneo However, . .
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